Art. IV. Garfit, a coach-painter residing in this village. It was her fifth confinement, and she had always had easy labours. She stated that she had had slight pains the whole of the day, and I suspected, from her appearance, that she would have twins. Having ascertained, on a hasty examina- tion, that the os uteri was well dilated, and having felt through the membranes one knee presenting, I at once directed my patient to go to bed.
When I came up stairs again, she remarked that she thought her " water had brokenbut on examining again, I found a set of membranes still presenting, which I ruptured, and then I felt, besides the knee above mentioned, two feet, neither of which belonged to it, and passing the finger higher up, I made out the foot belonging to the knee, and higher still the toes of a fourth foot. My conclusion, of course, was that this was a case of twins, in which all the four feet had got down together; and with regard to the two sets of membranes in which they ought to Fig. 1 represents the manner in which the heads passed through the pelvis. Fig. 2 shows the whole length of the union, and the attachment of the funis. Fig. 3 shows the union at the sternum, the heads drawn back. Fig. 4 , one front of the heart, actual size. Fig. 5 , the other front of the heart. Fig. 4 I. Enormous auricular sinus.
The dotted lines shew the direction in which probes passed through the aortoe and pulmonary artery enter the heart. Fig. 6 , Plan of the floor of the auricle. Fig. 7 , Inside of auricle and of middle ventricle. Fig. 6 Fig, 3 
